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but Iiq great sze and strenti -turnÀed round and
said, sharply : ' We are tired, and tiat's what's the
llatter ;' whieh opinion ee third did not lesitate
to confirni. Sueli a spirit being nost serious in
these days of seanit food and liard toil-nl'il, like
heasts of prey, being govetined by tir stoiaclh-
1 iivited the people together, to rehearse their
rievanvcs and to describe their wrongs. They

could say nothing, erept that they were tired, and
were not going to work anly more. Deiatl Was in
the river-a Vearisomn<e repetition of frightful la-
hour waitimg for then eaci day on1 the rocks--
tleilr stonaclis were hunigry-they lad no strengti.
Said I: 'And I have none, ny friends, I assure
vou f ami as hunîgry as any of you. I could get
mena to imake Ime stron.;, but it would be robbinlg
you. I aml so tired aud sorry that 1 could lie down
sitili:ig, and die. My white brother, who was lest
tie otfier day, is happier than T. Wiile Von stay
wtih ie, I follow tis river utntil 1 comle to the
point where 't is knowii. If you don't stay with
me, I still will cling te the river, and will die in it.'
I walked away front them. One mnuai, Safeni, the
coxswain at Bumubircli, on1 being azsked by a dis.
aiected body of mon what was to be done, said

Lut us pack up, and be gone! We shall die, any.
liow-whether-we stay here or whîether we travel?
'I'loy were not long in following his counsel, and
tiled up the steep ascent te the table.land, thirty-
nue in number. One of the tent.boys caime to an-
nounce the fact. On ascertaining that the infec.
tien was not general, I then resclved that they
should not oudanger their ownt lives, or the lives of
the faithful, and called IKachieehe and Manwa Sera
to follow and plead witi thei. They overtook
thei tive miles froin here, but only recoived a
deteriined refusalito return, and they persisted in
continuing theirjouriey. Meanwhile the faithful arc
at work.

"u.neî 21.-Despatched K-acheche and Manwa
Sera again, carly this morning, to cut olT the fugi.
tives to inforim the ehiefs in advance that mny
people were net to be permîIitted to paîss themi;. but,
if thuy persisted in going bevond theI te .y
hiands oi thein, and hind t.iem, until I could arrive
on the scene. The chiefs seconded me so well, tiat
they beat their war.drui ; and the inock exuite-
ment was se great, that the miutineers were hl:dted;
and I leari, by mîy two men, that thiey already re.
gret. having left, their camip.

S . in acheee and Manwia Sera
returned te the iumtineers, who were tifteei miles
away froi i here, and, pronising t-hei pardon and
coimiplete absolution of the offence, succeeded, witl
the aid of the fricndly chef:, in inducing theu to
return-sadder and wiser minii-to resuine thecir
dutics, and so to ciable ie te triuniphi over these
obstacles.

"Jnne 23.-We coiimnenced our work thtis morn.
ing, assisted by one hîundred and fifty Zinga natives,
and by 10 a.mi. iad succeeded in drawing three
canoecs up the two hundred feet steep te the level
of tie rocky point. Thit fourtlh canoe was the ncw
Lirgsloze, whicli weigled about thirec tons. It
was already twenty feet ont. of the water, and we
were quite confident we slinuld be able, -with two
indred men, te haul lier up. But suddenly the
iattai cables snapped, and, with the rapidity of
lightniing, the ieavy boat darted down the steep
slupes into the deptlis. The chief carpenter of the
expedition, who liad superintendcd its construction,
clung to it, under the idea that lis single strengthî
w.ts suflis.ieit to stay its rapid downward descqnt,
and lie was dragged down into the river, and, un.
able to swii, scramnbled into the canloc. Uedi
sprang after the carpeniter-as the men remiiieiberel
that lie could rot swimn -and, reaching the canOe,
cried out te him to jumiip into the river, and hoe
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wvould sa e himn. ' Ah, mmny barother,' t-le munifuî t-una.te
man replied, ' can iot swim.' ' Juiip, IIIII, before
it is too late! You are dr'ifting towards the
cataract !' 'I am afraid.' ' Weil, thon, good-bye,
iny brother. Nothinîg can save you l' said Uledi,
as lie swam asor-renening it only fifty feet
above the cataract. A second mîore, and the great
canoe, witht Sailamn Allah in it, was swept down
over the cataract, and was tosed up and down the
hiuge waves until fiially a whiilpool reccived it,
I reclcoeid fifty-four during the timte it was under
the water; and then it rose high and straight-out
of the depthis, the man stilli it. Again it vas
sucked down, revolving as it disappeared, and in a
few.v seconds was ojcectcd a second tin.e, the ianî stil
in it. A third timte it was drawn in, and wieni it
emerged again, Salmani Allah hai disappeared.
'ite fleet.footed natives and the boat's crew had
started overland to Mbclo Ferry, anld shîouted out
the varni.g cries to the ferryien, vhio were at
once oit the allert to save flue canoe. After riding
high oi the crests of the waves of the rapids, tli
Liringstonc canoce entered the enmer waters of the
crossing.place, and, in view of ahi gathered to wit.
necss the scenle, wheleled round live timtes over the
cdge of a large whirlpool, and disappeared forever h
It wais supposed that shie was swept agaîinst the
subncrged rocks beneath, and got jammîîîed, for
though thora is a stretch of a tile of quiet water
belov the pool, iothing was seen of ier up to sun.
set-ive hours after the catastrophe. Two of the
niw caioes are thus lost, and auiother good man has
perislied. Tho Wangwana talke this fatal accident
as another indication of the general dooni impend.
ing over us. Tlmey thinlk the nliglt of woe ap.
praching, and even now, as I write hy the camp.
lires, they are countiig tip the lost and dead. Poor-
people ! Poor me 1

"June 24.-We were five htours engaged in haul.
ing the Olasgow, our largest canoe, up a hill two
hundred feet, 'with over two huindred men. Of the
smialler canmoes we ran tmp three. It lias been muîy
policy to excite the people witit wliatever tends te
keep themî from brooding over our losses, with
wine, drums, and music, which I purchased liber-
ally, because, though apparently extravagant at
suchi a period, it is the mmost ecouiomilcal.

"Junme 25.-At dawn of day w were up, and
began te lower the boat and canoes into the basin
belowv Zinga. By nighit, thank Cod, aI our flotilla
was below the catarae' ,The Zingaese say there
are onily three sucre tails !-and the last, I hope.
Tiiei, 'vith bowed hîeads, we wil travel for the sea
as only iungry men cari travel. A mionth ago wu
descended Upper Mowa Falls. It is stili iun siglt
of ie-being only thtree miles off. Tlhree miles in
thirty days, and four persons drowned in thtis short
distance! At 1 p. mii. I descenided the clif'i again,
by mieans of ladders of rattan cane, and emibarked.
Cautiously we mioved along-ten ime te the cane-
cables at bow and stern-and step by step, withi a
prudence bors of perfect knofldgo ai its daigers,
we approached the Mbelo Falls. As we neared it,
the faithless stern;cable parted, the river just then
gave an uneasy lenve, which unupped the bow
cable, and again were we borue, oi the erests of
the wild waves, into midchanne--ocks, boitleis,
and clifls flying past us with incredible rapidity.
Thmere were six men in the boat Iesides umyulf, and
Uledi was at the lieliu-cool and contideit. Otur
feelings are, hiowever, ddcfherent to those whichu filled
us during a simiilar period i da er. Ther arc
certain voices whispermig: 'What will -be, will be;'-
'One cannot escape tlie inevitable;'-mid such like
-so that the seise of danger is soàiebîiat bhinted
Tose lively fears which once oppressed us we kiIov'
mno more. Ne-ve amnd soul hiave:alike becl deatLdened
by oft.seei woes.-oft-felt strkes of udsformne 1

WeU have wep t Sb often, wo can weòp-nio more ; uo
liavo sulRered so mnuch, wo caiot suffer more.
Away doin stream We dart, racing amnid noise and
waves and foam, and finally eierge in Nguru basinl
and it is theon We sigh, and lurmur 'Saved again!
Witli nothijg of triumplh, nothing of the tlashing
glitter of prond eyes, but subdued and grateful, we
seek the sandv beach. of Kilanuga.

" Leam iig four men in charge of the boat, I pro.
ceeded ta iicet the terror-strickenî multitude, Vhto
could scarcely believe ticir eyes wlien they saw mIle
advanciig towmards theim. I vas like oe risen fromi
the dead to thmOn. ' Yes, we siîdl .reach the sea,
please Cod ! ' said they. 'We seu the land of
Cud, now. But you imlust iot atteipt the wicked
river any imore, inaster. We shall Io it ourselves.
Better far tliat we die than vou. Yeu shall not go
to the river again until we are beyond the fîlls'
Poor, dear seuls, they made Ie forgivo themt 111!
Ilow bitter hlad miîy thIouglIts been lately !] But
thtis g nuine e.pressioni of love and devotion hîealed
the sickeneid soul, and infused iev vigonr into in,
uniltil J felt again that old belief that success would
linally reward us."

The above, faithfully transcribed from my niote.
uook, convey, moire truly thian anly iiounît of after-
written descriptions, the full sense of the niserable
scenes we enidured during tiat fatal. miîonth of
Juie, 1877.

Styongly inpressed with the knowledge that
nothing but a persevering, persistent, even iii.
petuious advance towards, the sea could nowv sive
lis fromt the pangs of famine, we onIl lialted two
days at ]Cilaigaë. Ve were oneo huidred and thirty.
ane days e1rectin'i a journey of only ninety-tive
miles.

The Wangwana, weakened by scat fare, and
suffering fron pining vitals, wera intensely atilcted
wlen I announced te, them that we were not far
fromt tho sea. Indeed, one poor fellow wa-s se in-
toxicated withi joy, thlat lie becane outrageous in lis
belaviour. Still, I did not suspect that thtis was
inadiess ; and whieii lie advaniced te ue, anld ei-
braced my feet, saying: " Ah, mnster! El laimd
ni Mali h u W have reaclied the sea! We are
home! We aie home! Wu shall i more be
tormieited by empty stonachs and accu rsed savages!
I an about te run all the way te the sea, ta tell
your brotiers you are coiming 1" tho idea of lis
luiaicy was far from mîîy mind. I attributed lis
tears and wildness simply te excess of emmotion and
niervous excitemient. I rephed te him soothingly,
but he plunged into bi the- woods.

After a few seconds' reflection, it occurred ta ie
that tlie uait was a lunatic, and I sent thîree mien
iistaiitly to bring iin back, and to recover hii by
force, if necessary ; but, after fonr hours' search,
Iiey returied uisuccessful, and I never saw the
sage Safeni more. WVe probably miglt have beenî
aible te recover hîin aftor several days' searchi; but,
valiable as lie hnd been, and dear as lie was, death
by starvation threatenîed us ail, and we were ccm.
pelled te hîasto-liaste away from tliealeful region
.to kiiider lands.

The freshness and ardour of feeliiuwgviti which
I had set out, fron the Indian Oce;'im, Iad by tins
timne been quito worn away. FYevers haid-sapped
the framne; over-muîih trouble hiud. strained the

spirit; huiiger liad debilitatèd the body ; axity
proyed upon thu mind. MTy- people were. groaning
atloud; the snkeneyes arid uhflesheI-bodies were
a ''iving reproach te tue; -thieir "ii;our-was iow

gone, thouIghi their lidelity was usinquestioiable;
thieir knces were bent w ith. wnkiessr;und thîeir
backs wer ie lor.ger rigid' with tie 'igur of
youti, and life, and strength, imd lire. of, dovotion.
IHollotv.eyed, sallow, and g'funt; unapeàkably uîier.
able ini aspect, we yielded. at lengtlh to imperious


